President’s Notes:

Greetings to all members of Friends of the Library. I do hope all of you had a wonderful 4th of July ad celebrated our amazing country! Now it’s time to get serious about summer, so says the calendar!

Thanks go out to everyone who helped make another book sale a success and to Carol Trimble and Nancy Hubbs for helping make this all happen. The sign up sheets are out at the library for our Labor Day book sale, so don’t be shy, get your name in soon for the time that works best for you.

Looking forward to our July 23rd meeting at 1:00pm in the Activity Room, Debbie Tametti has arranged to have a local author, Marsha Ward, speak about her latest book. She writes historical fiction set in 19th century America. Hope to see all of you there to enjoy this speaker. Remember, guests are always welcome! Take care and see you all soon.

Sue Hedman, Vice President

Treasurer’s Report:

Hope you all had a good Independence Day. Pine Library Friends bank balance as of the first of June, 2018 was $6,210.39.

Total receipts: $114.00, (membership dues $89.00 and $25.00 in-library book sales.)
Total Disbursements: $1,414.13, ($86.50 for BBQ grill Labor Day raffle basket, $1,027.26 for Library carpet, floor and upholstery cleaning, $300.00 for July book sale startup cash box.)


Torrie Harding, Treasurer

Secretary’s Report:

Members and friends who were at the annual June potluck, once again enjoyed a sampling of the delicious food served up by some of the great cooks in our community. Thank you to Jean Larson and her crew for setting up and decorating the tables with some pretty pots of roses.

Many thanks to Carol Trimble who volunteered to chair both the Independence Day book sale and Labor Day weekend book sale. There was no new or old business to discuss but Sue Hedman reminded everyone that there were still openings to help with set up, selling and clean up of the Independence Day book sale.
Debbie Tamietti advised the guest speaker for the July 23rd Friends’ meeting is author, Marsha Ward who writes about America in the 19th century.

As I am writing this after our book sale over the Independence Day weekend, I just wanted to share with our members and anyone that helped with the work involved, the total receipts for the book sale was $838.00.

Marion Inward, Secretary

**Members & Friends to keep in our thoughts and prayers:**

Torrine Harding, Barbara Grillo,
If you know of someone to add to our concern list, please contact 
Marion at 476-3690 or Becky at 476-3678.

**Library Director’s Report:** Becky Waer

Mark your Calendar ~ **Saturday, October 20, 2018 from 4pm to Sunset**

Become a Sponsor for $100 ~ Includes 2 tickets to the event

Individual tickets now on SALE ~ $20 each

Are you a crafter and/or business owner and would like to donate items for our silent auction and raffle baskets? Call Becky if you have any questions or drop your donation off at the library.

The annual **Library Material Fundraiser for FY 2019** will be arriving to ALL mailboxes in Pine and Strawberry this week. This fundraiser supports the purchase of books, movies and magazine subscriptions for our community to check out. All donations are tax deductible.

**Friends of Pine Library**

Will be hosting

**Local Author ~ Marsha Ward**

Monday, July 23, 2018
1pm
Library Activity Room

Community Welcome!
Refreshments Served